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PROFESSIONAL CARDS A
AAmerican A Member of the Federal Reserve

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DENTIST

Permanently located in Odd-
fellow's Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

THE BRICR
McAtee CO. AiKen, Props.

We Are Exclusive Agents in Heppner for

Normans Ice Cream
The Finest Product on The Market

(Copy for This Department Supplied by
the American Legion News Service.)
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ALL KNOW JACK WILLIAMS

Adjutant of North Dakota Legion De-

partment Acquired Popularity
While Serving as Newsie.

Everybody In North Dakota, and not
a few in bordering states know Jack3 I Save and Invest

DR. A. D. MoMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Drug Store
HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 65
Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

Williams, adjut-
ant of the Amer-
ican Legion de-

partment, and his
resonant voice.
Williams acquired
both his popular-
ity and his voice
by crying "Extra,
extra, nil about
it" on the streets
of Fargo, N. D.,
for six years.

While newsie.

Are your drills
n good shape?

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON
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WllWams conceived a monopoly on all
the city's evening papers which
brought all the other boys into his em-
ploy and made, nionejs' for him. Later
lie branched out owl worked in a news-
paper press room. He worked up to
pressman, a position he was holding

Two thing's arc important if you want
to reach the goal aheadSave and Invest,

Even small savings, made regularly,
will eventually grow into a moderate fortune
and bring you a comfortable income.

Make your start at the First National
Bank, even though it is with One Dollar.
Follow up your start with vigor ibis gets
results. Savings invested here arc safe;
they grow more rapidly when you add the
interest earned.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

First National Bank Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

when he enlisted in the Third En-
gineers for the war.

Forced to quit school while in the
fourth grade, Williams obtained a good
education on the streets and by night
study. At twenty-on- e years old he
was president of the Fargo Trades
and Labor assembly, a post he re-
signed to enlist. He went into the
army as a private and came out with
the same rank. He was the first state
adjutant of the American Legion
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Now is the time you should begin to look after
them. vmm

Whether ;t is a new drill or repairs for the
old ones, we have them. We handle the

Superior and Van Brunt

Drills.
Which arethe best on the market. . . You need not

take our word for this, but just ask any user.
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WATERS & ANDERSON
FIRE INSURANCE

Successors o
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGONPOST SELECTS THIS BEAUTY

Puget Sound Organization Chooses
Miss Hazel Jordan as One

of Their Prettiest.

A dip In refreshing ocean water ev-
ery day during the summer and every

First National Bank of

Heppner

A Member of the Federal Reserve

ndw. Co. ween, nt least,
during the winter,copies

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOK X 15 Y

Masonic Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

makes for the
sparkling eyes
and exceptional
beauty of Miss
Hazel Jordan, re-

cently selected by
the American Le
gion of Seattle. h N

liCVAWash., as one of
the three mostm t- -Stories of

Great Scouts
By Elmo

Scott
Watson

THE
rem beautiful girls In THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.o0 A YEARthe great North Heppner Korald Want Ada bring

home tho bacon.west. Because of the cool, moist air
which blows the year around, becausetoCABINCTl, Western Newspaper Union.

(, 1921, Western Newspaper Union.) they swim, skate, ski, float and fly
and do everything else that a real Jive
American girl Is sutmoseil to do ""the

beauties of the Northwest far surpass
those of any other section of the
Lnfted States, the Leirlnn of Seattle
holds. All these advantages obviate

There must be no stint of labor
where labor will tell tor our neigh-bor- a'

happiness, but no wasteful ex-
travagance of it where it will not
profit.

SOMETHING TO EAT.

When fresh milk is not available
why not use condensed or evaporated

milk? A most deHcnte

the use of rouge, powder, the lipstick
and paint, too, they declare.

"JOHNNY APPLESEED." SCOUT
WHO PLANTED ORCHARDS

Not all of the great scouts were In-

dian fighters. In contrast to the ca-

reer of Lewis Wetzel, who was some-
thing of a professional Indian kUler,
Is the life of John Chapman or
"Johnny Appleseed." Chapman never
killed an Indian In his life, but he
probably saved as many white men
from death at their hands as Wetzel
did.

Chapman first appeared on the Ohio
frontier In 1806. He came floating
down the Ohio river in a canoe, tow-
ing another, and both boats were load

Miss Jordan lives in Everett Wash..
on the eastern shore of Puget sound.

Messages

Personal to You
.She was the only one of the three
girls who would tell, willingly, her age.

ne admits eighteen years.soup mny be prepared
with a can of unsweet-
ened milk and a can of
pea soup. Heat them to-

gether and serve piping
hot.

Banana Ice Cream.
I'eel and musli six bana

U
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KILLED BY SHELL FROM WAR

Ammunition Expert Is Almost Blown

ed with apple seeds from the cider
mills of Pennsylvania. His purpose
was to plant the seeds In the wilder
ness so that orchards would be started

to Pieces in His Own Home
at Indianapolis.

Although he had gone throucrh the
for the settlers when they arrived
there to make their homes.

World war unscathed and had quail- -For the next 30 years lie went every-
where up and down the Ohio country,
planting seeds, going from one orchard
to another, pruning and caring for the

nas, add the strained
juice of half a lemon, one ami one-hal- f

cupfus of sugar, brtit to n cream.
Dilute two pint cans drf condensed
milk with one quart of w'lter, and com-
bine with the fruit .mixture. Freeze,
using one-thir- salt and s

ice.
Cereal Pudding With Prunes. Take

one cupful of cooked cereal, two cup-ful- s

of sweet milk, two tublespoonfulN

lied as an expert
In handling artil-
lery ammunition,
Frank M. Kitine,
Indianapolis, Ind.,
recently was near

young trees. He was a welcome vis
Itor in the log cabins of the settlers
for he always carried a Bible and

ly blown to plecsome books from which he would read
and preach to them before the blazing In his home bv a
nrepiaces in the evening. three-Inc- shell hiJohnny practiced his teachings of bud brought from

France. After hav
humility and kindness. He never killed
anything for food. He carried a kit iiiiiit ing served In an

exhibition squadof cooking utensils. Including a mush

of butter, one-hal- f teuspoonful of suit,
the yolks of two eggs, sugar to taste,
and .flavor Willi a bit of lemon peel.
Mix Ingredients and cook slowly in
a buttered baking dish. Wheti firm
remove frcTu the oven and cover with
stewed prunes from which the stones
have been removed ; spread over this
the beaten whites of two eirc-a- tA

Not letters or telegrams
but almost as personal as let-

ters or telegrams.

The advertisements in

this paper they were writ-

ten for you and printed for
' "you.

You would not Tay aside

a letter or telegram without

opening it.

Neither would you lay

aside your newspaper with-

out reading the advertise-

ments.

Merchants and manufac-

turers are talking to you.

They are telling you of their

goods and their wares and
their services. They tell of
opportunities They give
you invitations.

it is impossible for these
merchants and manufactur-
ers to send letters to all the
readers of this paper.

So here in the paper today
are the letters to the whole
community and to you as a
part of the community.

Reading them will help
you to economize and post
you on store news just as
well as if each advertiser
sent jou a personal letter.

pan, which he sometimes wore as a which gave dem

"men a pmcn or salt, four tablespoon-ful- s

of sugar and a grating of lemon
peel hus been added. Return to the

onstration ot how shells were unload-
ed and exploded, Klnne was unload-
ing his souvenir shell when the fatal
accident

Klnne's little home was wrecked, but
his mother and sister, sleeping In an
upstairs room, miraculously escaped
Injury. The local post of the Ameri-
can Legion, to which the soldier had
applied for membershin followinr his

oven to brown. Serve with cream.
nosy Macaroni. Break half a

package of macaroni Into short lnirfh
and cook urMl tender In boiling salted

recent discharge from the regularwater, in the meantime open one pint
of tomato soup and dllute'lt with one-ha- lf

can or boiling water. Add to
army, gave him a military burial.

this one tablespoonful of minced on-
ion, two tablesnoonfuls of choorw-- roU
ery, a Dlnch of around clnvoa ninh
of soda and two tablespoonfuls of

hat. Usually he wore a broad-brimme-

black hat, but a coffee sack with arm
holes cut In It was his only coat.

White men called him "queer," for
he often went barefoot Id winter as
well as In summer, but the Indians
said, "He has, been touched by the
Oreat Spirit" He went everywhere
among them unharmed, for the fact
that Johnny never carried a gun con-
vinced them that he was under the
special protection of, the Manlto.

During the War of 1812 when the
British were overrunning the Ohio
country, Johnny Appleseed performed
bis greatest service for his people. la
tils wandering among the tribes he
often learned of their plans for at-
tacks on the settlements. Where no
other white man could have gone,
Johnny passed In safety and more
than once he carried warnings to the
settlers, giving them time to prepare
for defense before the red Invaders
swept down upon them. ,

All this time Johnny Appleseed was
carrying out his cherished dream of
making Ohio blom with fruit trees
and many- - of the finest orchards In
that state today owe their beginnings
to this strange man. In his later years
Johnny left the country which he had
helped beautify and went o live with
a relative In Fort Wayne, Ind. Be
died In 1S47.

meuea Dutter. Drain the macaroni
and blanch wltn cold water; add one
tablespoonfuL,of butter and two

of cornstarch with thi
Read them as if they came

as personal letters to you
Add the tomato sono mixture and conk
until free from lumps. Have ready
a cuprul or grated cheese, butter a
shallow baking difth and nut la inv.

Spsclal Rates to Convention.
Sixteen railroad lines touching 27

states have granted
fare to the third annual convention of
the American Legion In Kansas City,
Oct. 30, 81, and Nov. 17 Hate reduc-
tions have been made by the following
railroads: Missouri Pacific; Kansas
City Southern; Frisco; Rock Island;
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul;
Wabash ; Illinois Central ; Chicago
Great Western; Chicago jmd North-
western; Burlington, Chicago and A-
lton; Santa Fe ; Chicago, Peoria and
St. Louis; Missouri and St. Louis; Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas and the Un-

ion Pacific. The fare
zone is bounded by Lwtiver, Minneap-
olis, Buffalo, N. T., Savannah, Ga
Jacksonville, Fla., Birmingham, Ala.,
New Orleans and port Arthur, Tex.

er of macaroni, cover with sauce and
grated cheese and season with paprika
and salt. Repeat until the dish l full
Cover with buttered crumbs and bake
In a moderate oven thirty-fiv- e minute
Serve hot.

Up e Economy.
On little economy which nil Rf prior.

Only Two 6pclmen.
There are two kinds of men those

who do what their wives tell them, snd
those who never marry, Smart Set.

Oldett Danish Blood ln Jutland
The Inhabitants of Jutland are Vs.

Ilevel to be the most genuine, speci-
mens of the old Danish stock.

raphers can practice Is to chew their
gutu on both sides.


